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deep hips excellent fitting models. They are II and II corsets
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treat loss on the Japanese, completely
several batteries which attempted

to bombard the main position (it Llandlan-
slan. The Russian losses altogether were
l,4BO killed or wounded.

A long official telegram has boon received
at the War office, but It docs nut give a
hint of whnt In transpiring today. It Is
more tlian probable, however, that the Jap-

anese have rimumcil their attempt to roach
Llao Yang. The silence on this point of the
special dispatches lllej at Liao Yang this
morning ruther confirm this view.

The hottest fighting occurred In the v.'il-le- y

of the Llan, a small tributary ofthe
Taltse, around Tacgow, a place between
Anplng and Llondlaiislun. Ueneral Kuro-kl- 's

first ulm apparently was to separate
the two principal Russian positions, as fore-
casted In these dispatches August 2ti. The
Russians In the- - valley of thu I. Ian lost
1,41 men. General Kurokr"army ndvanoed

. In three strong columns, one northward
along the valley of Sindahlu, a tributary of
the Tultse, as far us Lluodinta, whence a
portion of these forces marched westward
to Mlao pass, threatening Anshanshan, the

.other portion pushing up the stream to
Tunslnpu, four miles southwest of Llan-dlunsla-

where It waa stopped by General
Konropatkln's Cossacks.

The second column marched along the
high road and occupied Krdahe, whence
the Japanese batteries shelled Llandlanslan,
a couple of miles northwest, until the tire
of the Kusslan guns silenced them. Sev- -

' . Japanese batterlej were completely
tled and were abandoned by their

jTS.
jrtie fighting at Tsegow was of the most

desperate description. The Japanese had
the advuntuge of the mountainous country,
advancing along a ridge extending from
Tantslaputzy to Slnlnlndsy. The latter
place Is situated on the high road, ten
miles southeast of Lluo Yang. Possession
of this point would render Llandlanslan
and Anplng untenable. It Is nof Improb-
able that General Ktirokl will therefore
repeat his attack In this direction.

Tho Japanese, advance was characterized
by the greatest stubbornness and arouses
the belief Irt military circles that General
Kurokl hns1 received considerable reinforce-
ments or (General Kouropntkln has sent the
greaterportion of his nriny north, leaving
only acouple of corps at Llao Yang.

TkA n V. n . . . . .. T
l iw awiciivc .ri in-- we ti .Japanese move-

ment along tho Tnltse river. In order to
..nnk Llao Yang.' confirms the later view,
as It would expose the attackers to being
cut off by General Kquropntkln's main
army from the north.

no Not Think Japs Enter Port.
8:48 p. m The rumor that the Japanese

had effected an entrance Into Tort Arthur
does not obtain credence at the Wnr office,
although It Is admitted thnt no news hnd
been received from General Stoessel since
August 22. though possibly a telegram
reached the emperor Just before he started
for the Don this afternoon. It Is pointed
out that If tho rumor Is true It would sig-
nify the rapture of the fortress, which
trould be unable to hold out against the
s jperlor numbers of the besiegers If any
portion of the permanent defenses Is lost.

Towards the southeast the battls was
especially severe. Bayonets were used

and there the Russians lost 1.C00 men.
A dispatch from General Kouropatkln to

Emperor Nicholas, dated August 2tl, and
referring to the fighting of August T5, says
tho Japanese took the ofTenslvo only
gainst the troops on the Russian left. The

strength of the Japanese was estimated
at two divisions of infantry with numerous
guns. The Russian losses in killed or
wounded were about 100. The dispatch con-
cludes:

"At dawn August 2(1 the Japanese as-
sumed the offensive along the entire front
Of our army.

Kurokl Joins Oku,
stAO YANG, Aug. 27. General Kurokl

fias Joined forces with General Oku In an
attempt to cut the Russian line between
Anshanshan and Llandlanslan.

The battle of August 25 raged along the
eastern front. A strong Japanese force at-

tacked the Russian positions at Mlao puss
eleven milea ea3t of Anshanshan, and ut
Bnndiatzl and Tfegow, twelve miles south-
east. Nine batteries of six guns each bom-
barded the Rusriun outpoats. At thee
points the combat repeatedly developed
Into hand-to-han- d fighting.. The Ru.slans
itubbornly held the outpesta tho whole day,
falling back on their main position at night.
Tho chief artillery engagement was In front
of Llandlanslan. the Japanese concentrating
the fire of ten butteries and simultaneously
advancing on Torlntspu, four miles south-
west of Llamllansian, but they were ar-
rested by Cossacks, who were afterward
relnforcod by Infantry and artillery.

irdiys at P. M. Bee, Aug. I 1 '04.
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i The Japsnese resumed U e bombardment
early August 28, devoting most of their at-

tention to Llandlanslan. The Russian field
guns were very effective. They dismantled
tblrty-tw- o Japanese guns, mostly mountain
pieces. The casualties have not been ascer-

tained.
' Toklo lias Little Sews.

TOKJ.O, Aug. 27.- -9 p. m It Is reported
here that General Oku commenced the at-

tack upon the Russians at Anshanshan
yesteiday at the same lime that General
Kurokl commenced to attack them at
Anplng.

Anshanshan Is midway between Hal
Cheng and Llao Yang, and Anplng Is thir-

teen miles southeast of Llao Yang.
No tidings of a definite character from

Port Arthur or Llao Yang have reached
the public today.

It Is understood that a lull followed the
desperate fighting of the earlier half of
the week nt Part Arthur. The lull was
fo.- - the purpose of allowing the tired men
to rest, arranging certain things In the
plan of attack and for completing prepara-
tions for pressing the attack home.

The Japanese guns continue to shell the
fortress, but the majority of the forces are
not engaged. Port Arthur Is proving
harder to reduce and capture than the gen-

eral public of Japan expected. The pub-

lic which has been confidently awaiting
the fall of ths fortress dally for the last
month, Is disappointed at the delay. Much
regret Is expressed at the heavy losses,
but the nation Is unwavering In Its grim
determination to hammer and harrass Port
Arthur until It falls, and Is prepared to
pay the cost, however heavy It may be.

' Buttle Mar De Derisive.
The belief Is growing here that a great

and decisive battle will be fought at Llao
Yang. General Kouroratkln, who had an
opportunity to abandon Llao Yang and to
remove the bulk of his stores and the ma-

jority of his army from that place, evi-

dently has chosen to remain and give bat-
tle. He has concentrated his forces and
entrenched them carefully. The country
is drying up speedily after the torrential
rains, and so soon as It Is possible to re-

sume operations the Japanese may be
counted upon to act vigorously and aggres-
sively wherever the conditions permit.
Confidence is felt here by the Japanese
that the commander-in-chie- f In the field,
Marshal Oyama, with his splendid united
armies, will outgeneral General Kouropat-
kln and force him to give battle on at
least two of his fronts, nnd eventually suc-
ceed In defeating him decisively.

Juns Tuke Another Fort.
CHE FUO, Aug. 27. Noon The latest re-

ports received from Port Arthur are to the
effect that the Japanese, In the attack
during the night of August 22, captured
Poyodo, a fort midway between Takushan
und the eastern defenses and reduced an-

other fort immediately east of thu rail-
way. Poyodo mounted only two small
guns when the Russians were in possession
of it. The assault was preceded by heavy
artillery fire from Takushan, where tho
Japanese have big naval guns. The Rus-
sians ,lost considerably before they were
compelled to retire. The fort was not
occupied by the Japanese, as It is behind a
moat, which the Japanese in no instance
have been able to cross.

Recent arrivals here who were In Port
Arthur as lato as AuguBt 24 believe that
the Russian resistance will prove success-
ful for some time yet.

They explain that the Japanese are un-
able to occupy Etseshan fort. The Jap-
anese feinted constantly In attempting to
do so, and In tho meanwhile, by tremend-
ous labor, raised the summit of a smaller
hill behind It to the level of Etseshan hill
by means of sandbags, and ther they
mounted guns which assisted materially
in the reduction of the fort east of the
railway. This fort is the northernmost
of the eastern defenses, and without its
positions reduced or occupied renders the
Japanese position In the vicinity of the
railroad threatening to the Russian hopes.
It '.s obvious that the Japanese expect to
enter Port Arthur from the north.

Confirmation has been obtained of the
announcement made in these dispatches
August 18 to the effect that the Japanese
drove the Russians from their positions at
Louisa bay nnd Pigeon bay, the Japanese
vanguard, numbering W0 to 800 men, pene-
trating Into the fort situated on the highest
hill of the Llaotl mountain, the southern-
most mountain of the Kwang-Tun- g penin-
sula, incidentally capturing an Incompleted
battery on the west shore of the Llaotl
promontory and then retired. The Japa-
nese fleet during the attack made a demon-
stration against the main Llaotl fort.

It Is also confirmed that the Japanese
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silenced a small fort near Golden hill.
The J.iranese line on the west Is ap-

proximately, according to the advices re-

ceived here, three nnd a hnlf miles from
the European, or new town, where there
has been no conflagration, although nu-

merous Individual fires have occurred.
When the last arrivals left Port Arthur
there was little firing. The strength of
the garrison Is now estimated to be 1&.0O0

efficient men.
On August 23 the Russians arrested four

Japanese spks within the fortress and shot
them. No Chinese, except outbound ser-
vants, are allowed In the European town,
the Russians being afraid of spies.

6ince August 21 the Russian ships have
not been firing shells. On August 22 a
Japanese shell fell In the dockyard, causing
some damage.

Only the Chinese shops of Port Arthur
j are doing business. The lack of vegetables

is severely felt.

Rnaslana to Send Xevr Arm.
BERLIN, Aug. S7.- -A dispatch to the

Tageblatt from St. Petersburg says the
Russian government if determined to as-

semble a second great inrmy in Manchur.a,
consisting of thrje or four corps, under the
command of General Raron Kaulbars or
General Soukhomllnoff. Its headquarters
will be at Mukden. The object of this step
Is to meet the situation that will arise
should Port Arthur fall, thus releasing the
besieging army for operations northward.
The Tageb'af. correspondent names the
various commands out of which the new
army will be formed and says he beileves
that more rapid transportation of troops
will be possible owing to approaching com-
pletion of the raiiioad around Lake Baikal.

Ulana linn .o Instructions.
SAIGON, French Indo-Chln- Aug. 27.

The Russian cruiser Dluna, which anlved
hervAugust 20 with a shell hole below Its
water line, received In the naval battle off
Port Arthur August 10, has not received
Instructions from the government at St.
Petersburg to disarm or repair Its damages,
which are slight. Another Japanese shell
killed an officer of the Diana and three men
and wounded twenty-thre- e others. The
cruiser tried to reach Shanghai, but encoun-
tered some Japanese torpe'do boats. The
latter discharged nine torpedoes without
effect at the Diana.

The officers of the cruiser declare that
General Ftoessel will never surrender Port
Arthur. When the Diana left the harbor
General 8toefscl had 40,000 men.

Hn.ialnn Anxious to Fight.
ML'KDEN, Aug (Undated.) The Associ-

ated Press correspondent here made the
rounds of the Russian positions in front
of Llao Yang Just before the Japanese
began their advance. The Russians, the
correspondent says, have a semi-circ- le of
splendid positions from Anshanshan to

Mukden. Fresh troops and guns are ar-
riving continuously and the Russian force
is stronger than it has been at any pre-

vious time since the commencement of the
war. Tho arrival of fresh European troop3
has increased the enthusiasm of the men
who are tired of retreating. The road and
the railway between Liao Yang and Muk-
den are crowded with transports of all
sorts.

It Is said that Chinese regular troops
assisted the bandits In the fight which
occurred north of Mukden August 23.

It is rumrrod that Marqulj Oyama, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Japanese forces In

Manchuria arrived at Halcheng August 23.

JA PAItr SK.MIS 1SOTE TO T1IK POWERS

Russian Warships at HlianKhat Must
Be Disarmed Forthwith.

WASHINGTON, Aug. apan has ad-

dressed a note to the powers Informing
them that unless Russia forthwith dis-

arms Its warships In Shanghai, Japan will
be forced to take whatever steps It deems
necessary to protect Its Interests. Mr.
Takahlra, the Japanese minister, called at
the State department today and left with
Mr. Adee, the acting secretary of state,
the communication of the Toklo govern-
ment.

To a correspondent of the Associated
Press Mr. Takahlra said tonight:

"While Japan sincerely hopes that the
reported Intention of Russia to disarm tho
Arkold and Grosevol at- - Shanghai will
promptly be executed, my government has
felt that It was advisable to Inform the
powers what must necessarily be its at-

titude in the event that the disarmament
of the Russian ships Is delayed. The con-

ditions at Shanghai are peculiar because
of the International Interests there and
my government Is desirous of giving these
Interests every consideration."

In State department circles the opinion
la expressed that the Russian ships will
soon be. disarmed and both at the State
and Navy departments Information has
been, received that the Incident Is regarded
In Shanghai as practically closed. It was
suggested tonight that the effect of the
Japanese note probably would be to
strengthen the determination of the Chi-
nese officials to maintain the neutrality of
the Peking government, not only at Shang-
hai, but at other points where an attempt
.nay be made to violate it.

WILL BROOK SO MEDIATION

Caar Is Determined toFlwht Despite
Possible Reverses and Losses.

LONDON, Aug. 27. The Associated Press
learns In connection with the revival of
the rumors of mediation that Emperor
Nicholas only recently announced in the
most positive terms that he would permit
peace negotiations should Port Arthur fall
and General Kouropatkln be driven back
to Harbin. This fact, well undersf-.o'- . In
official circles, ha prevented the British
government from taking any steps in the
direction of mediation. It Is known here
that Germany understands this attitude
as well as Great Britain and other powers.
Therefore the reports from P-- ls that Em-
peror William Is prepared to suggest peace
Is dismissed as'groundless, for the present
at least. If General Kouropatkln, how-
ever, should win a decisive victory at Liao
Yank, which in a measure would rjstott
Russian prestige, it is believed here tint
the restoration of peace would undoubtedly
be materially facilitated.

Beyond the acknowledgement of the re-
ceipt of orders to search for the Russian
volunteer fleet steamers Smolensk and St.
Petersburg the admiralty here has not
heard from Rear Admiral Durnford, in
command of the Cape of Good Hopo sta-
tion. The admiralty denies the statement
published here that Admiral Durnford has
been ordered to shadow the Smolensk nnd
St. Petersburg and see that they do not
violate the Instructions of their govern-
ment. It Is pointed out that such an act
would show suspicion of the good faith of
Rusi-la- , which Great Britain does not care
to doubt after the delivery of the orders
the British cruisers which are searching
for the volunteer fleet stfamera, will re-
turn to port and cable to London the fact
that they have executed their commission.

CZAR'S MESSAGES TO KOIROPATKIW

Tells General (hat Army and Xsvy
Are Simmers for Csarerltrh.

8T. PETKRSUCRO, Aug. i7.-- On August
U the emperor telegraphed to Geneial
Kouropatkln as follows:

During the christening of the ctarevitch
the czuritzu and myself rejue-sl- the urmy
and navy In our hearts to stand sjoiuois
for his Imperial hluhness. May God pre-
serve during the czarevitch's whole life the
moral bonds belweeii him und all ranks of
the army and navy, from ths communders
to the soldiers and seamen, who are de.ur
to me and to Russia, and who have proved
their love for the fatherland and the sover-
eign by their and exploits
wnile suffering privations and encouiiltrliig
exlicme dangers.

BIG BALLOON RACE BEGINS

Two Aeronauts Attempt to Make Trip from

St. Louis to Washington.

ADVERSE WIND TAKES BOTH DUE WEST

Car Landlna- - Hearer the Mosssl
Wins Prise ot 5.01MK- -1 osts.

tioas at World's Fair
Grounds.

81. LOUIS. Mo.. Aug. 27.-- Wlth hardly
a cloud In the sky and against a light east
wind, George C. Tomllnson of Syracuse,
N. Y. nnd Prof. Carl V. Myers of Frank-
fort, N. Y., the contestants for the 15.000

prlie offered by the Louisiana purchase
e position to the aeronaut who comes the
nearer to reaching the Washington monu-

ment nt Washington, D. C, made success-
ful ascensions today from the plnia of
New Orleans at S p. m. The balloons gently
Inclined toward the west as they ascended
and then, suddenly striking a heavy cur-

rent of air sweeping from the east, they
simultaneously headed due west at con-

siderable speed. The vnst concourse of
spectators, which had cheered lustily when
the ascent began, renewed the cheers when
it wns seen that the balloons were pro-

ceeding in exactly the opposite direction
from the roai.

The balloon were visible for thirty min-

utes and then disappeared from view In

the western sky. Both were stocked with
provisions sufficient for two days. Ka.cn

balloonist carries with him carrier pigeons,
which will be released periodically en route
and convey messages to the world's fair
grounds.

This is the first aerial contest conducted
under the auspices of the exposition man-
agement.

Observe Liberal Arts Day.
One of the features of Liberal Arts day,

which was today observed at the exposi-
tion, was a floral parade. This was the
third of a series of special celebrations de-

voted to exhibit departments.
The Liberal Arts building wns opened

witlj the ceremony of "parading the colors"
by the I'nlted States marines. A reception
was tendered to President Francis nn
members of state and foreign commission t
In the French section, which was elab-
orately decorated and furnished With $150,000

worth of furniture by the French republic.
The (eature of the day was the flight of

800 homing pigeons from the towers of the
Palace of Liberal Arts. These pigeons
bore messages of congratulations to every
part of America.

Bankers Conclude Meeting.
The concluding session of the convention

of tho American Institute of Bank Clerks
was today held In the Hall of Congresses.
The leading paper was read by Georgo
W. White of Washington, D. C, on "The
Panama Canal." Other papers were read
by C. J. Hlgglns, Detroit, Mich., on "Cop-
per;" W. Gray Wattson, Richmond, Vn.,
on "Tobacco," and Edward I Krueger,
Brooklyn, N. Y., on "Shipping."

An address on "Banker and Business
Man" was delivered by Alvan MacCauley,
bt. Louis. After the election of officers
and the selection of the place of the next
convention, the conventlo" adjourned sine
dte.

The concluding event of the day was a
banquet tendered to visiting delegates at
the Missouri Athletic club by the members
of the St. Louis chapter. The principal
toasts were: "Our Young Members," by
B. C. Downey, Indianapolis, and "Thu
Golden West," by Frank L. Belcher, Los
Angeles, Cal.

It waa decided to hold the next annual
meeting at Minneapolis, Minn., but the date
waa not fixed.

The following officers were elected and
the convention adjourned:

Chairman, Alfred M. Barrett, New York
city; vice chairman, E. W. Flnck, St. Paul,
Minn.; secretnry, George E. Allen, New
York city; treasurer, Fred A. Crandall,
Chlcaso.

LAND WITHDRAWN FROM SALE

Eighty Thousand Acres In Colorado
Reserved on Account of Irri-

gation Work,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. --Upon the re-
quest of the Geographical Survey, the com-
missioner of the general land office, by di-

rection of the secretary of the interior, has
withdrawn from all forms of disposal 80,-C-

acres of public land In the Durarlgo
land district, Colo., on account of the Las
Animas, N. M., reservoir site and other Irri-
gation works. There also have been simi-
larly withdrawn L'(i,600 acres In the Great
Falls. Mont., land district on account tit
the Milk river project and Beaver creek
reservoir alto.

ASCERTAINS CONDITIONS OP BANKS

Comptroller of Currency Lenrna of
Demand for Cash for Crops.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.-- The following
statement today was issued b'y the comp-
troller of the currency:

For the purpose of ascertaining the gen-
eral conditions of the national banks and
their ability to meet the demands upon
them Incident to the annual movement oi
the crops the comptroller of the currency,
und' e date of August 4, 1004, sent to thena ional bank examiners, with the excep-
tion of those whose districts are comprised
within the New Knglnnd cities and thecity of New York, u circular letter of In-
quiry containing the following questions:

1. Will the demand for your section be
?;reater or less this year than lust nnd will

any earlier or any later?
2. Are tho banks In your section better

prepared to meet the demand on them
from their own resources than they have
been In the past yea- - or two?

3. Will tho money icquired by the banks
In your district mainly from their
deposits Jn the reserve and central reserve
cities, or will they be large borrowers?

4. Will there be any Increase or decrease
In the amount your banks will have to
borrow?

Replies have been received from nearly
all the examiners and the result of this
Inquiry may be summarised as follows:

Tho demond on the banks will be about
the srme us last year and about the time
with the exception of those In the follow-
ing stales: Alabama. Florida, Ocorgla,
Ohio, Minnesota and Wisconsin, where It
will be greater und from two to three
weeks ecrller; and In Indlnna and Ml.-'jurl- ,

where It will bo less and a little later.
The banks arc generally as well, but In

most cases better prepared than they have
been In the p:ist year or two to meet the
demands made upon them. The banks In
the following states aro better prepared:
Arizona, Delaware, Idaho, Illinois. Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan,
Minnesota, Montana, New Mexico. New
York, New Jersey, Nebraska, Ohio, Oreiton,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Texas, Ten.
nessee, Utah, Vlrglnli. Wisconsin. West
Virginia, Wyoming and Washington.

The bunks lr Alabama, Arkansas, Flor-
ida. Georgia. Indian territory, Iowa, Louis-
iana, Missouri and Oklahoma are t as
well prepared.

While the I Bnks will depend mainly upon
their deposits with reserve agents to supply
funds for moving the cror tho amount of
money to be borrowed will be about the
same this year as lust. There will bo,
however some Increase In the amount
borrowed by th bunks In Alabama. Ar-
kansas. Florida. Georgia, Arizona. Indian
territory. Louisiana, New Mexico and Okla-
homa and a decre-Hs- by the banks In Dela-
ware. Maryland. Michigan. Nebraska, New
Jersey, South Dakota, Tex.-i- s und Virginia.

NEW DAK FOR GREELEY, NEB

First National Is Authorised to i o m --

meuce llutlnrss Mlth f"S f .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (Rperlul Tele,

gram) The comptroller of the currency
today authorized A. P. Culley of L"Up
City, Neb., M. It. Head, C. W. Conhizer,
E. A. Smith and R. J. Nightengale to Kit- -

iranlze a national bank at Greeley, Neb.,
to be known as tl.e First Natlona'. bank
of Greeley. ' The new bank Is capitalized
at ,Oi0.

The corporate existence of the First Na-

tional bank of Iowa Falls, la., waa today
extended twenty years.

The following free delivery routes have
been ordered established October 1: N-
ebraskaPleasant Dale, Seward county, one
additional; area thirty square (miles; popu-

lation, 490. 8outh Dakotn Wentworth,
Lake county, one additional route; area
forty square miles; popu'atlon, 445.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Caroline Wler.
HARVARD. Neb., Aug. i7 (Special Mrs.

Caroline Wler, wife of A. H. Wler,
died at her home In this city this morn-
ing, as the result of a cancer that has
troubled her for three yeais. 15he was
"4 years old last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Weir have resided In and near this place
for upwards of twenty years.

In keeping with the request of the de-

ceased. Mr. Wler wll ltske the body to
Mound Prairie, Wis., her former home, for
burial.

Johnson-B- et hke.
WEST POINT. Neb., Aug. 27 (Speclal.)-Pe- ter

J. Johnson and Miss Margaret M.
Bethko wero united In marriage at St.
Paul's German Lutheran church, on Wed-
nesday night, Rev. A. R. E. Oelschlneger
officiating. The bride and groom are both
natives of this city and very popular In
the community. They will commence house-
keeping in their flne residence here at once.

Marguerite Konpnl.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 27 (Special.)
Miss Marguerite K on pa I died at the

home of her parents In the city, aged 33

years. The cause of her death waa a lung
diseases from which she had been an in-

valid for many years. The remains were
Interred yesterday. Rev. L. L. Lipe, pastor
of the Grace Lutheran church, performing
the last rites.

Very nev. 8. R. Hole.
LONDON, Aug. 27 Very Rev. S. Rey-

nolds Hole, dean of Rochester since 1887,

died this morning at Rochester. He had
been 111 some time. The dean waa born
In December, 1819. The dean died of heart
trouble and passed away while asleep.

HYMENEAL

Whyman-Rlnasle- y,

ADAMS, Neb.. Aug. 27 (Special Tele-
gram. 1 George Whyman of this place and
Miss Anna RlngsJey of Auburn were1 mar-
ried yesterday at the home of the bride's
mother In Auburn. A reception was ten-
dered the couple at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Why-ma- n,

here last night K was an elaborate
affair. Both young people have been prom-

inent In society. Mr. and Mrs. Whyman
will make their home In Lincoln, where
Mr. Whyman will attend the Lincoln Med-

ical college.
Hnghes-Morrlsse- y.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Aug. 27 (Spe-
cial.) Rev. J. W. Swan, pastor of tho Flrai
Methodist Episcopal church In this city,
united In marriage at his home Austin M.
Hughes and Mrs. Alice Morrlssey, both
from Omaha.

Murphy-Pens- e.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 27 (Spe-
cial.) Walter C. Murphy of Selkirk, Can
ftda, and Miss Mary K. Pense of Harvard,
Neb., were married In the Hotel Riley by
County Judge H. D. Travis. .

FIRE RECORD.

Fire is Chnraed to Tramps.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aug. 27 (Special

Telegram.) John Wiles flne two-stor- y firm
residence, six miles south of Plattsmouth,
was totally consumed by fire last evening.
The loss Is estimated at )2,000, with no
Insurance. It Is believed that tramps ran-
sacked the house, stole ISO nnd started the
conflagration to cover up the crime, as
two pair of pants containing the money
were missing.

Barn and Ilortes at Adams.
ADAMS, Neb., Aug. 27 (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire destroyed a barn and killed
five horses belonging to John Elsley last
night. One hors)e was valued at fl.000 and
all were more than ordinary animals. The.
cause of the Are Is unknown. The owner
had insurance to cover the loss.

VISITORS AT SAGAMORE HILL

Officers of Gerafian Roosevelt League
and New York Congress-ma- n

Call.

OYSTER BAY, K I.. Aug. 27 Among tho
callers on President Roosevelt today Were
Joseph Winter, general secretary; Charles
E. Hauselt, treasurer, and Charles HauSer,
a director of tho German Roosevelt league
In the United States. The league Is said
to number more than C.000 Germans in New
York and, about twice as many more in
other parts of the United States.

Representative Lucius N. Llttauer of
New York, who was an over-nig- ht guffit
of President Roosevelt, left today for his
home. He made no statement concerning
his conferences wltrh the president.

MISS MICKEY IS SELECTED

Governor Jinnies His Daughter as Ooe
to Christen the Ken Battle-

ship.

LINCOLN, Aug. 17. (Special telegrams-Gover- nor

Mickey this morning selected his
daughter, Miss Mary Main Mickey, to
christen the battleship Nebraska. Mlts
Mickey is a graduate of Wesleyan uni-

versity and Is well known among the
younger society people of Lincoln.

No effort will be made to secure the sliver
set to be given by the citizens for state at
this time, for the reason that until the off-

icers of the ship are appointed there will
be no one to receive the gift.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Sunday and Monday (or S.
braska .Showers sail Warmer

fn Iowa.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Weather fore

cast for Sundav and Monday:
For Nebraska: Fair Sunday, cooler In

north portion; Monduy fair, cooler In south
portion.

For Iowa: Showers and thunderstorms
Sunday, with rising temperature; Monday
fair, cooler.

For Colorado and Wyoming: Scattered
showers und thunderstorms Sunday und
Mopduy.

For South Dakota: Showers and cooler
Sunduy; Monday fair.

Fer Indiana and Illinois: Fair Sunday,
rising temperature; Monday, fuJr, light to
fresh south winds.

For Missouri: Fair and warmtc Sunday;
Monday fair.

Local Rreord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. it Ottilia! Kicro n cm.
pc rat ure and precipitation compared with
ti e col responding day of the past lliroa
years: VJtA. V3ti. 1SKC. .

Maximum temperature so i hi Ml

Minimum temperature ... fH titi hi 7a
Moan temperulure 69 72 ' fctt

precipitation 00 8.00 .(ni
Kceord of temperature and precipitation

at Omahu for this day sluco March 1, IKji:
Normal temperature 74
Heflelency for the day h

Total deficiency since March 1 2i2
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Pendency for the day 10 Inch
I'reclpltstlon since March 1 18.71 Inches

since March 1. I!M.... 2.16 Indies
Excess for cor. period. ii"'t ....
iJeiKleiiey fur cor. period, 19U3.... 1.06 Inches

AC

POWER PEERLESS.

BARNEY OLDFIELD
Broke the World's Record with a Peerless Machine at the

recent race meet hctc.
lOV GET

SPEED, STYLE and SATISFACTION
IX A PEEniEM TOl RING CAR.

AGENTS FOR

PEERLESS, WINTON, FRANKLIN AND ORIENT BK'KBOARD.

U VZ: CMnesItff rvn 15th and
11. u. I I svUi

so Wiiiitrikiii'wf
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When you are first aware of any private diseaae, weaknesses or drains upon
your vitality, then it Is that you should decide an Important question, one that
means much to your future health and happiness. If you procure the proper
medical advice without delay you will secure to yourself that health, success
and enjuvment of life which Is every man a lot, whose bright and steady eves,
clear and he.Uthv Skin, active brain, cunucnlal makeup and physical develop-
ment show that no contaminating Influences of prlvato diseases are devastating
his system. That no mental, rn'ir.il or physical weaknesses are depleting his
manhood, thnt no secret drains upon his vitality ure robbing him of his sub-
stance nnd making his Ufa a miserable, failure.

Otherw ise, if you de lay too long or experiment with uncertain and Improper
treatment, or allow yourself to be deceived by misleading statments or Incom-
petent cloctf rs or speclil!st! then you will be one of the many unfortunates
who have long regretted that they held their first little aliment too cheaply;
who. utter years of sufTerlnt,' and dosing with cheap preparations, free treat-
ments nnd niilck cure fallncleo. ocme to the specialists of the State Medical In
stitute to tie cured, rnev fuuy repnr.e tne great misiase mm iney nnve main
n nut consulting these irreat sneclalists first. Will you make the same mla--

tnKe, or will vou get tne nest nrsi; io not oe nniisiien unin you ihvp neon
examined bv the best ppccltilWH In the country. You may be sent away happy
without anv treatment, but advice that will not only save you much time and
mnnev. but will save you mental disgrace. If your rondltlon requires treat
ment. vou will be treated honestly and skillfully and be restored to perfect
henlth In the shortest possible tlm and at the leist possible expense.

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Ncrvo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- a, ea- -
ceEses or the result of specific or prlvato diseases.

milCIM TlTlflU fPCC If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.lUHJULIAIIUU met office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE filEDIGAL INSTITUTE
1303 Far n in St., Bit. 13th a til Hilt Struts, O nahi, NV).
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CAREY IS PISTOL CHAMPION

fifth Cavalry Man Wins Individual Com-

petition at Tort Eiley. '

WINS GOLD , MEDAL AND MONEY

His Score Is Two-Thlrty-- SI Out of a
Possible Two. Fifty Lieutenant

gayer of .New York Comes
Second.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Aug.
Telegram.) The national competition Is

over and where the crack of the carbine
and rifle and the "sipp" of the bullets have
furnibhed entertainment for the past week,
peace nnd quiet reign once more and the
prairie chickens are hunting their former
homes. The Individual plsMl competition,

the last on the list, was completed this
morning, though there were forty-nin- e en-

tries from all the National guard teams
remaining in camp and regular service

teams. The scores made this morning are
very high and the match was rife with
Interest und excitement until the last shot
waa recorded.

The high score, 236 out of a possible 260,

was made by Sergeant Mlihae) Carey,

Troop I- -, Fifth cavalry, who thus won In

addition to the pistol championship and a
geld medal. 2S In money. The second
highest was won by Lieutenant Buyer of

the New York National guard. His score

was 230 and he Is also in tho gold medal
class with a cush prize of 125. The course
followed In this match differed to some ex-

tent from the regular pistol course and was

as lollows:
Slow fire Twenty seconds to each snot,

10 shots at 7& yards with no sighting shots,
timed fire 20 seconds to each score of five

shots, 10 shots at each of the ranges of 25

and 60 yards, rapid lire. Eight seconds to
each score of five shots. 10 shots at each
of Uie distances of 15 und 25 yards. This
gives a grand total of flit v shots, m&klng
a total possible acoro of 26 points.

The first four men of the twelve com
posing the tfam win gold meduls and
money prizes aggregating $173. The next
four win silver mednjs and cash prizes
amounting to 176. while the third group
of four will get bronze medals and cash
amounting to J3ii. The scores of tho team
out of a posslblo 2T.0 is us follows:
Se-rg-t. Michael Casey, Troop 1., 6th cav..2S6

The BEST HOT

Capitol Avenue

i Simtii'l itttl ittlAia mi ililil'aiMr W w A V

FOR 310

fffPc.
gg;'

IJoutenunt R. H. Saver. N. Y. N. O....2.10
First Lieutenant J. E. Btedje, 4th oaT. XL'S

Captain Dcakyne, engineer corps 2?S
Lieutenant Hannah 22j
Captain Say re, Mh cavalry 226

Private Ixipan, Troop 1, nth cavalry 225
Captain Hclbery, fith cavalry 22

John Taylor. Humphrey, N. R. A '3

Private M. Apperby,' I. of C. N. (i
Q. M. Sergt fiarker. Troop P. 3d cav 220
Kergt. W. F. Lenschmer, N. Y. N. a... 220

All the teams left camp this afternoon
nnd only the efficient battalion of the Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry from Niobrara, under
commnnj of Major Penrose remains to
break camp and bring tho whole affair to
a close. The chief range officer, Captain
Henson, Fourth cavalry, Is highly spoken
of on all sides by the visitors, and Ut
uniformly courteous treatment ths Visitors
have receiyed at the hands of Cnptaln
Maccomb, Fifth cavalry, executive officer
and personal representative In camp of
General Moore, has been the occasion for
many expressions of gratification. All the
visiting teams are anxious to come another
year find the regulur officers are Just as
kern to have them repeat their visit:

General Moore, now really In command
of tho Department of the Missouri, who
has remained till the finish of the shootlntr,
jvlll probably go to Omaha nnd assume
personal command the first of the week.
Tho battalion of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry
expects now te be able to leave here on
Tuesday.

Peter Sells Holds tils Own.
COLUMBUS. O., Aim-- . 27. Peter Sells, the

veteran showman, who was stricken withpartial paralysis yesterday, Is about thesame today. Ho is barely able to recog-
nise tbe family.

Heal rice nnd OHkIiiuIn Tie.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.

The Beatrice ball team and the Omaha
Originals pluyed a doable-heade- r here this
afternoon resulting In an even break. The
locals won the first by the score of 6 to 1,
and the visitors the secuml by the score
of 8 to 7.

The features were the batting of Brad-
ford of the orlKlnals who secured five hits
in the BiMiiii game, and tlio magnlflmnt
fielding of both teams. Score of the first
iime:

R H E.
Beatrice 001 30002 8 13 S
Orfglnuls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 3 3

Batteries: Beatrice, Adams and Miller;
Original!). Jellen and Coe.

Second game:
R H E.

Originals 2 0 0 4 0 1 0 1 0--8 H 3
Beatrice 0 0 10 4 0 2 0 07 13 I

ButterU-s- Beatrice, Lewin Townsend and
Miller; Originals. Scully and Coe.

DIKII.
WALLACE-PI- Hs Alfred, at Niagara Falls,

AiiruhI i.". of appendicitis, lined 28 years,
3 months and 9 days.
Funeral from resilience, ltilO North 27th

street, Monday, August 29, at 2:30 p. m.

1WEATHER MEDICINE 4
Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES... HMSHIMD ww.sr Ill II


